UME Technology Committee
January 11, 2018
Scott Hall 1358
12:00 pm - 1:00 pm

AGENDA

1.) MD Lab computer replacement – status (Alexander)

2.) Canvas (Dozier)
   - Bb completely shut down - September 2018
   - CANVAS Student Training Course is Available (If you are interested)
   - https://wayne.instructure.com/enroll/WAJNX8
   - You can self-enroll in the CANVAS Student Training Course

3.) Student led resource sessions during next year’s M1 orientation (Hansen)
   -

4.) BAA agreement Practice Fusion - student-run clinics (Gorman)

5.) Computers in MD labs can’t print (Lien)

6.) VM Slides in MD Labs – still slow (Lien)
   - I want to pull may hair out on this one, we have done everything possible to increase load times.

7.) OrgSync is a Campus Engagement Network that connects your students to organizations, programs, and departments on campus in a private online community. (Dozier)
   - Web-based tool for Student Orgs official registration and online presence
     ✓ Status – Are we ready to change out frame on website?

8.) Computer software to play DVDs in all computers (Alexander/ Wurm)
    ✓ Status

Discussion& Questions